
APPETIZERS– No Happy Hour prices on carryout! ( refer to full menu for details)   
House Bread Sticks ............................$7.49          served with marinara. 
Inferno’s Specialty Bread Sticks......................................$9.49 
1. house cheese sticks- 2. pesto and parmesan- 3. roasted garlic and basil   
4. gourmet cheese blend– served with marinara 
Dipping Sauces Alfredo.......$1.49           Ranch.......$.99 
Wings.............or Hog Wings..............................................$11.99 
Juicy brick fired wings or rib tips  your choice 12 bold flavors w/ ranch or blue cheese. 
Chicken Strips.........................$9.99 
Five white meat tenderloins served with ranch, BBQ, or ketchup. 
Artisan Flatbread.............................................................$11.99 
5 signature recipes to choose from Served with side of marinara sauce  
 1. pepperoni & sausage 2. pineapple, tomato & feta 3. chicken, artichoke & basil  
4. garlic & bacon or 5. spicy sausage & jalapeno. Sorry no substitutions. 
Chorizo Quesadilla…………………………………..……..$11.99 
Spicy Latin American style sausage and  house cheese served with salsa and sour cream 
Brick Fired Sliders………………………………….………$11.99 
3 signature recipes to choose from. 1. Caprese 2. Smokehouse 3. BBQ Pork 
Brick Fired Nachos…………………………….………….$11.99  No meat $9.49 
Beef, chicken, pulled pork or chorizo 
Artichoke Dip………………..……$12.99          Salmon Dip…………...……..$13.99 
Served with Tortilla chips or Flatbread 
Veggie Platter………………………….…..$9.99 
Served with veggie dip. 
Brick Fired Shrimp……………..…………$12.99 
Served with breadsticks 

SALADS– No family size for carryout! 
Caesar .................Individual...................$8.99 
Romaine lettuce with creamy Caesar dressing, gourmet cheese, and croutons. 
Add Brick Fired Chicken: $3.00; Smoked Salmon: $4.00; Steak: $4.00 
Classic..................Individual...................$7.99 
Romaine and iceberg with olive, tomato, cucumber, house cheese blend and croutons. 
Italian....................Individual...................$10.99 
Romaine and greens, sliced salami, olive, red onion, cherry tomato and house cheese. 
Served with Italian dressing. 
Mediterranean........Individual...................$11.99 
Romaine and greens topped with brick fired chicken, tomato, cucumber, red onion, olive, sun 
dried tomato, feta cheese and gourmet cheese.  Served with balsamic vinaigrette  
Chicken Cashew....Individual...................$11.99  
Romaine and greens topped with brick fired chicken, tomato, green onion, cashew, and 
gourmet cheese. Served with raspberry vinaigrette dressing. 
Caribbean...............Individual...................$11.99  
Romaine and greens topped with sautéed green pepper, pineapple, caramelized walnuts, 
seasoned pulled pork and feta cheese. Served with house Caribbean dressing.  
Tuscany - ...............Individual...................$12.99  
Romaine and greens topped with fresh sliced steak, tomato, cucumber, red onion, olive, cherry 
peppers, Bleu cheese crumbles and house gourmet cheese. Served with balsamic vinaigrette. 
Cobb- ......................Individual...................$11.99  
House mix twith chicken, bacon, avocado, tomato, olives, egg, bleu cheese crumbles. 
Caprese…......................Individual...................$11.99  
Roma tomatoes, fresh mozzarella, fresh basil and spring mix  
Chef......................Individual...................$11.99  
Romaine and spring mix topped with ham, turkey, swiss, cheddar, tomato, cucumber and egg 
Taco......................Individual...................$10.99  
Beef, chicken, pulled pork or chorizo 
Dressings: Ranch, Blue cheese, 1000 Island, Caesar, Italian, Caribbean, 
Raspberry vinaigrette, Honey mustard & Balsamic vinaigrette. 

Our hand made dough is west coast style, 

with flair from back east.  Our pizzas are 

brick fired with the perfect amount  of 

crunch.  Made your favorite way with 

fresh toppings!   

 

CARRY OUT MENU 
Prices and availability 

are subject to change. 

Infernos Brick Oven Pizza 
111 Tumwater Blvd. 
Tumwater WA. 98512 
Exit 101 off I5 
Phone– 360-528-2131 
Hours  Fri– Sat  11a-12a 
Sun– Thurs  11a-10p 

Infernos Brick Oven Pizza 
8825 Tallon Ln Ne 
Lacey WA. 98516 
Exit 111 off I5 on Martin Way E 
Phone– 360-923-4722 
Hours  Fri– Sat  11a-12a 
Sun– Thurs  11a-10p 

WWW.INFERNOSPIZZA.COM 

“LACEY” “TUMWATER” 



CREATE YOUR OWN BRICK FIRED PIZZA! 
Classic Cheese  12” 12.49         16”     15.99                     
One topping            13.79                   17.79                   
Two                         15.09                   19.59                     
Three                            16.39                   21.39                     

Sauce: house red, ranch, bbq, alfredo, pesto, olive oil, marinara, blue cheese, and caribbean 
Meats - Pepperoni, Pulled Pork, Italian Sausage, Spicy Italian Sausage, Brick Fired Chicken, Salami, Beef, 
Bacon, Smoked Ham, Taco Beef, Chorizo 
Cheeses - Extra House Blend (Provolone & Mozz),Gourmet Blend (Parm, Romano, Asiago), 
Feta,Cheddar, Bleu Cheese Crumbles, Grated Parmesan 
Veggies - Mushrooms, Olives, Jalapenos, Green Peppers,Cherry Peppers, Spinach, Tomato, Brick Fired 
Garlic, Artichoke, Zucchini, Sun Dried Tomato, Pineapple, 
Red Onion, Green Onion,  Cashews, Walnuts, Green Olive, Pepperoncinis 
Gourmet...Shrimp, Steak, Smoked Salmon,Anchovies........12” $2.39ea.......16” $3.49ea. 

CLASSIC PIZZAS ON HOUSE RED 

Hawaiian..........................12” $15.99………………………..16” $22.99 
Freshly sliced smoked ham, pineapple and extra cheese. 

Pepperoni Classic....................$15.99................................$22.99 
Generous portions of pepperoni and house cheese. 
Combo....................................$15.99.................................$22.99 
Pepperoni, italian sausage, mushrooms, olives, and red onions. 
Deluxe Combo........................$16.99..................................$23.99 
Pepperoni, smoked ham, italian sausage, olives, green peppers, mushrooms, and red onions. 
Butcher’s Blend......................$16.99..................................$23.99 
Pepperoni, italian sausage, smoked ham, salami, beef and bacon. 
Vegetarian..............................$15.99…………………………........$22.99 
Green peppers, red onions, olives, mushrooms, and tomato 

 
Gourmet Pizzas 
Chicken Mediterranean.....12” $16.99...............................16” $23.99 
Pesto based with spinach, brick fired chicken, red onion, and sun dried tomato. 
Italian Veggie............................$16.99.......................................$23.99 
Olive oil base with spinach, sun dried tomato, artichoke hearts, mushroom, 
 zucchini, diced tomato with feta . 
Nutty Chicken...........................$16.99.......................................$23.99 
Pesto base with brick fired chicken, sun dried tomato, zucchini and cashews. 
Tuscan Sun...............................$16.99.......................................$23.99 
House red with pepperoni, spicy Italian sausage, red onion, jalapeno, cherry peppers. 
House Club................................$15.99.......................................$22.99 
Ranch base topped with cheddar cheese, peppered bacon, smoked ham, red onion and fresh 
tomato slices. Chicken Club…...$16.99…………………………....$23.99 
Rustic Italian...............................$16.99......................................$23.99 
House red with Italian sausage, red onion, brick fired garlic, house cheese, cheddar, gourmet 
cheese and spices. 
Gourmet Cheese Pizza...............$15.99.......................................$22.99 
House red with mozzarella, provolone, parmesan, Romano, asiago, and spices. 
Spicy Hawaiian............................$16.99......................................$23.99 
House red with pepperoni, smoked ham, and pineapple and house cheese. 
Margarita.....................................$15.99........................................$22.99 
House red with fresh basil, fresh tomato slices, spices and house cheese. 
Queen Margarita w/chicken........$16.99.....................................$23.99 
The Works....................................$17.99.....................................$24.99 
House red with Pepperoni, smoked ham, Italian sausage, olives, green peppers, mushrooms, 
red onions, green onions, brick fired garlic and jalapenos. 
 

Gourmet Pizzas-continued 
Barbecue Chicken.............12”.....$16.99.....................16”...........$23.99 
BBQ sauce with brick fired chicken, red and green onion, diced tomato, with house cheese and 
cheddar. 
Luau………………........................$17.99......................................$24.99 
BBQ sauce with pulled pork, pineapple, red and green onion, diced tomato, with house cheese 
and cheddar. 
Succulent Shrimp.........................$17.99.....................................$24.99 
Alfredo base with brick fired shrimp, fresh basil, diced tomatoes and house cheese. 
Caribbean.....................................$16.99......................................$23.99 
Caribbean base with pulled pork, bacon, diced tomato, cherry peppers, house cheese and 
gourmet cheese. 
White.............................................$16.99......................................$23.99 
Alfredo base with brick fired chicken, sweet Italian sausage, artichoke hearts, green onions and 
house cheese. 
Bleu - ……....................................$17.99.......................................$24.99 
Bleu cheese base with smoked ham, brick fired chicken, house cheese, cheddar, and gourmet 
cheese. 
Smoked Salmon -........................$14.99......................................$24.99 
Alfredo base with smoked salmon, capers, red onions, fresh cucumbers, tomato and house 
cheese. 
LaRue - ........................................$17.99......................................$24.99 
Bleu cheese base with steak, red onions, mushrooms, house cheese, gourmet cheese and 
spices. 
Mexican- .......................................$16.99.....................................$23.99 
Ranch-salsa base with– your choice of taco beef, pulled pork or chicken. Topped with black 
beans, olives, cheddar, fresh lettuce, green onion and tomato. 
Meatball………………………………$15.99…………………….…..$22.99 
Marinara base with meatballs, pepperoni and house cheese 

SANDWICHES-Served on fresh sub rolls, served with chips and salad. 
Italian Grinder.........$11.99-Italian dressing with pepperoni, salami, Italian sausage, smoked ham and 
house cheese. 
Chicken Parmesan...$11.99-Marinara with brick fired chicken topped with house cheese and gour-
met cheese. 
Smokey...................$11.99-Smoked ham, cheddar, bacon and topped with lettuce, tomato and red 
onion. 
BBQ Pork................$11.99-House BBQ Sauce with pulled pork and cheddar cheese. 
Steak - ……..............$11.99-Bleu cheese with steak, red onions, mushrooms, and house cheese. 
Meatball - …….........$11.99-Marinara, meatballs and house cheese. 
Pizza Grinder………...$11.99– House Pizza sauce, pepperoni ,salami, black olive and house cheese. 
Club…………………..….$11.99— Mayo, swiss, bacon, ham , turkey, lettuce and tomato. 

CALZONES-served with salad  and marinara. 

Classic.......$11.99 House red sauce, pepperoni, italian sausage and black olives. 
Pepperoni Classic...$11.99 House red sauce, generous portions of pepperoni and house cheese. 
Chicken Parmesan..$11.99Marinara with brick fired chicken topped with house cheese and gourmet 
cheese. 
Vegetarian............$11.99House red sauce, red onion, green pepper, mushrooms and black olives. 
Build Your Own.....$9.99Pick any toppings from our pizza ingredient list at $1 ea. 

PASTA BAKE  3 steps–………………. $10.99  served with breadsticks 
1 choose a noodle( penne, fettuccini or spaghetti) 
2 choose a sauce( marinara, alfredo or real pesto) 
3 choose 1 veggie 1 meat from our ingredient list. Additional charges may apply. 

Lasagna…….$11.99 (allow 30 minutes) 
* refer to the full menu for details 


